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3EFO~ TEE RlJI30J.D COMl'JaSSION OF Tll7. S~E 01 ClILn'ORE'IA 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of Lewis -'.. Monroe as .Agent tor ) 
Uotor Servioe ~ress,Ine. an~ ) 
Los Aneeles-New;port height Line ) 
tor an Order Granting Permiss10n) APPLIC~ION NO. 1306l 
to Estab11~ 3. Charge tor JOint ) 
?1ek1l.:p Servioe within the City of ) 
Los Angeles. ) 

) .. - -' ) - ... 

Lewis A. Monroe, tor Applicant. 

BY ~ CO:m.r.tSSION': 

OPINION ......... -----
~h1s is 3n ~:p:plio~tion filed by Lewis A. Monroe, 

agent for Motor Serv-loe Er,press,a. corpora.tion, and Los Angeles-

Newport F::e1e;ht Line, G.J'.Reis,ovtner, hereine.tter referred to as 

the Motor and Newport, respeotively, seeking permission under' 

the proVisions of Chapto:' 213, Statutes of ~917, to amend the 

:rules governing the :n1nimum revenue charge in connection with 

:piokup servioe at Los Angel~s. 
:published in Motor ~:::ritt C.R.e.No.2 and 'N~ort ~a.ri':r:t C.R.C. 

No.4 from :points in a defined zone within the city of Los Angeles 

to various suburban points of destination. 
~e pro~osed joint minimum cbArge rule is set !orth 

in Exhibit nAn attaohed to ~Cl :!llSd.e So part of th~. a.:p:pliea.tion. 



A ~uo11c hearing was held before ~1ne~ Ge~ ~t 
I 

Los Angeles ~eeember 7,1926 end,the matter having been duly ~b-
mitted is now re~dy for ~ o~in1onand order. 

The Motor handles ~ackage fre1gnt,trom Los Angeles 

to .!I.nnhe1m, Ocean Park, San Bol't.l.S.l"Uno and n'llmero'll$ 1ntor.nod1c.te 

points EIJ:ld Rulel(b) of Tar1f~ C.R.C.No.2 defines the zone in 

Los Angeles from \'io.ich the ra.t,es a:pply. Rule led) provides 

that the commod1ty;package ratos named will only govern where 

a. suffiCient ~ber of pa.ck~es ~e tendered at one tim~ and at 

one :9~e.ce to return revenue in :m amo'lmt of $1.00 or more. 

~e N~ort likewise handles fre~t in small :p~ek-
, ages fro:::l Los mgeles to Newport Bea.ch; IAgu,na :Beach and numerOus 

inter.mediete ~oints and its Tariff C.R.C.No.4 contains the rules 

describing the zone .. l1m1ts of Los .Angeles. :meL the minill1'lJln charge, 

vfa.ich is similar in all respects to the :"'UJ.es ;published. in tariff 

ot the Motor. 

a joint ter.:ina.l de:po~ at 454 South Eevtitt Street,Lo,s Angeles 3Jld. 

that the :pie~ serviee tor both lines is :peri'oxmed by tAe Motor. 
, 

under e eontr~ct \n~A the N~wport coverine this piCkup service for ~ 

the l~tter line. 
~::o.o :pro:posed cb.@ge will .llavo the ettect ot ~l1l:dn

o.tine; the duplication ot the :-equired'minimum revenue of $1.00 

to:- each carrier and make the commoCl.i ty ;po.ckage -.rate '(a.~p' .. icable 

when the t~tal revenue at pi~OlP point in Los Aneeles tor line 

haul traffic via the comb'ined ca.rriero toto.ls $1.00. Tjb.is 

~ajustment results in ~ reduction in charees and e more ~onT 

"lenient serVice to the sb.1pl)ine; public .. 

-2- '')'J(' ~ ..... ) 



~~e:.-e were no c.l'~e~~ces in oJ?~osit1on to the gr~t1ne 

of: the :petition. 

U~on consi~eration o~ all the t~cts of record we ~e of 

the opinion ana. find tluLt the jo-int :p1cko.:p clu:.rge ~s set forth 

in ~b1t"A~, attache~ to the a~Dlic~tion, should be e$t~blisned 

ana. the.t the a.~:plico.tio:c. should be suthorized.. 

~1s c.Jil:.91ic~t1on having "oeenhe:::.rd c.nd 3ubm1 tte(\. by the 

:pc.rties, f'Jll i~vestigo. tio:c. 0 f: the me. tters ~d thillo--Z involved 

M'Ving been bad. end. b csing this order on the tindiDeS of tact 

~d the conclusions eontained in ~~e opinion :preeed:tne tAic order, . -
Vf.o.ieb. s~d opinion ,is hereby referred. to and. m=.de ~ :pe....-t hereof, 

I~ IS E:EREBY O?:DZRE'D tb.a.t Motor Service Ex:press,Inc. :ll'.l.d. 

Los lngel~s-N~ort Freight Line be and tho~ hereby are ~uthor

ized. to :publish t.Uld. file 0. tari!;! setting torth the ~oint :pi 'ckc.:9 

ciuu"ee a,nd rul&s a,s' shown in ~bi t "1 .. " att"chedthe:.-eto ~d 

made 0. :p~t of t~e epplieo.tion. 

:' .. ~ " , ... ,." 


